
The branch cannot bear fruit of itself -Johin XV. 4.-

[oîuc;2ilAL-1 just the point 1 want to bring y*ou to, for niany seek

"Ail rny Springs are ln Thlee." thiern wherc they are flot to bc founid, and coiisequncitly
they are never satisfied. Soule have been seuking

Psalrn 87 :7. thiei in pleasuire, and thcy have been iniserably disap-
- - pointed. Sone in /it<.'ratwre aîzd cieîîce, and thcy, too,

13V MISS DORA~ ALL.EN, Kingston, Ont. haive been disappointed. Sonie in business, anîd again

l~ x short words ! easily spoken, soon read ,yetterisaghbudiapimn.
hiow fuit of nieaning! A richi fu-id of tho ught 1) ear reader, have you beeni searching for the
is hiere, dear reader. God grant that you and I "springs " iii any of these l)urstiits ? and hlave you

niay, from our hiearts, take up the language of the turned away in disgust and said, " Miserable coin-
I 1salnîist and nmake it our own. Notice, first, of -ihzt forters are ail the things 1 have soughit after "? Look

David speaks. 0f "sPritigs." Is there flot sonie- at the two littie wvords at the end of this verse, and
~thig colin an refeshng n th vey wod? avethey will tell you wliere you cati find, «'IN 'IE.

you eve hogh oten'an springsg i the w re HaeI -1 7'hoîhî ? Iii jesus, who is the Fountain sujq>lyi g1
yoher thuhto the "an sprngs thr ralte"lrtg" whichi cani satisfy. He 1-iîniselfThereis, ST.-''HrSPRIG OF ALVAION.says, "WhVlosoe%,er (lriiikethi of the wvater that 1 shahl

* IT.-HE PRIG 0 SAVATON.give hini, shall neyer thiirst," for "in I/lii; al] fuillness
*Dear sinner, this spring is for j'ou. Ohi ! think Of dw-elis," and out of that fullness you xvay receive tl.e

what inestimiable value suicli a spring is to a loSt soul ! special grace you need. Sec to it, then, that you
SALVATION. Salvation froni what? Front those fear Seek ail/, a1/Wt7Vs, in Chist.ç, for )-ou perceive the
fui sins which, unrepented of, nîust drag you down to j Psaliniist clous not say "soi/ of niy springs arc in
hell. Salvation froin the gi/t of sin, so that, everi 'l'hee," but « u. Then mark Ille apprqrp;atron of
now, drinking froni this spring, you cati confîdently the "siprings" to the individual. "Ail ily springs."
say, "lthere is no conderunation " for me. Salvation 1 Ahi! dear render, what a diffé-rence clous it'iiiak-e whcen
froni the powver of sin- -for those who partake of this one cani say, îîot ail voursprings, but "il] iv sp)ringls."
spring are miade so strong *that sin bias no dominion l'ou miust miake these springs yo17voc;.Te

over themi-and, <lear sinner, this spring you cani are offered Oyt 1W "il(ttnonya( îhu
Idrink of ,zou', : you cani just corne bo Jesus and tell j rice." Thecy are not offered on!>' to a few, but the
Hin ),ou are longing to drink, and le ivill say to >y0U, invitation is to '"eý i //." 'I J!Y/osoc7erwill, let hiin

"Drink, yea dlrink a/'u;uia////y." Song of Sol., v. 1-i. take the %vater of 'life freel),." And notice lastly,
XViII ;ou not to-da.y, prove the efficacy of this spring? whvlen yotî crin say your springs ai-e in Christ. 'l'lie

2ND.TESI'RNG OF COMFORT. privilege is a pinse/lt one. IDavid chocs flot say " My

Ah ! is there not sonie riiourning one, whose eye is spins ushto )e happ bzut A-le wat uto crn

lancing ove r this page, and who is arrested by this wand recs v ahh b !chapy ngs Hl e w s tii tor for

Word, col/oi/o? Yes, dear nourner, thiere is a spring us. ~ inr vl 0 itcret-day and w-aslî
of conifort for 'ou to drink from. L.ook into God's aw ar sins Deouner, will y -ou not roîle Ioo,,r

Wrord, and sec what .He says : " I, even 1, amn He that grief yon jsuns to-da, and et h, wi awayt ol yotir

t-onforcthyou" ~ nitterivht te cuseof ourtears? 1)car restlcss one, w-il! yoti not let Jesuis give
1 nourning is, He cati conifort you. Does sit nrkeyoecet-a hyary ne om tlne?
iyou rnirti? Litn1 i od"[i lo fNOX is God's time: let it beyoiiis too.
Jesuis Christ, His Son, cheanseth froni ai sin." Are An n odt yhlvL ftC] (:rsîas

ioed; anstkne again: "Iwî ha ll i ever l We have corne for salvation, for ail wc nc-dc-d, amnd
îhe ;"anc agin:"1'îen tat hec inJess whicani ie not say ive bave been peî-fcctly satisfkdci? Oh!

God bring with Hii." Ali! dear mourner, 7'/7~C e , s>ïg"o aî,o oe fJ>,<fpae
lie the cause of thy tears, of thy sorrow-one draught of love, be more resorted to ; let us who have never
froni this spring wiil bring the needed conifort to thy benstavawihmpyvslsckobrg
soul : ./ust prtrve its efflcietcy 1/oi. others to this Fountain ; let the strengilh Ne get, he

* 3 R).-'iHERE, IS THE SPRING 0F PEACE. Jspent in secking to make others strong; let us labouir
And are not sonie wiho read this, longing- for Iîcace ? more and more for Jesus, and go to ec-ery poor sinner

Do you not say, dear unhappy one, "T'lhere is no jwith the ciosing words of love of the Bible: " Let
peac~e for mýie?" Hush, there is the very spring froni him thai is ;ahirst, corne." Let us nevcr grow w-cary,
which vou are to drink: " Peace, peace to inii that is remembering the piromise of Him, who is 1"The
far off," as Weil as 1 hini that is near, saith the Truth ;'inî due season we shall reap, if ive faint
Lord." Christ is our Peace-and He ivili flot send flot."
yori away without giving v'ou an abundant sl1l)Ily- *-

on/v p/-oe Ilmii no0W. But what use to enunierate the THE new edition of johin 3: 16, issucd by the
springs. There is one for eachi, and all may drink T Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, containS 267
and be satis/ied. specirnens of distinct versions. A large nuiiiber are

lf//t/-e are these Ilsprings " to be found ? This is in languiges iver before reduced to writing.


